
Precautionary Statements 
HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS 

CAUTION 
Causes moderate eye damage injury. Harmlul if swallowed, absorbed through skin. or 
inhaled. Avoid contlct wrtll skin, eyes or clothino. Avoid breathing vapof or sp~ mast 
Wasn thorouoll/y with soap and waler after handUI"II! and befonI eating or sm{Jking. 

i~dO:~~. ~e~~ ;~I~i~"= wr:h g:;;:~ reactio~ tn some 

ARSTAID 
~J:f::":.°rnla~ w: :'e~:"~~I~~ ~:~~~~~ 
:f~AIT:rwHI~~::~ call a poison control center or doctor. Do not induce 
vomibno IInless told 10 do so by a poISDIl COntrol center or dodDr. 00 nat give any 
HQuill to the person. Do not Ilive anything tJv mouth loan unconscioUS person. 
If INHAlED: Move person to fresh air. ft person is not breathlll(l, call 911 or an 
ambulance, !hen give artillCal respiration, prefilrably mouth-to-mouth if possible. Gall a 

W~Si3~R ~~~m~~~~e~~~~~=~'Rinse skin immediately with 
plenty of waterfof 15-20 minutes. cau a poISOn control center or doctor forrurtller treat
mentadvice. 
If IN EYES: Hold eye open and rinse slowly and gently with Witer for 15-20 minutes. 
Remove contact lenses, if present, after tile first 5 minutes, then continue rinstng tile ~. 

~~ ro~ro:c:.~~: d=:ra=~m~k. Gastri: Iavaoe is indicat-
ed ij matenal was taken intemdly. Vomiting may cause aspiration pneumonia. 

PHYSICAL OR CHEMICAL HAZARDS 
Do not use or store near heal or open flame. FJasllpoiot minimum 01 300' F. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
It is a violation of Federal Law to use this product in a manner 
inconsistent with tts' labeling. 

CONOmONS and RATES to USE lor MOSQUITO CONTROL 

Permethrln Appllcatlon Rates fl. = Blomi~ 
pound$,lacre fl. oz./Mln. plIf lK'fe 

5MPH 10MPH 15MPH 
0.01B5 3.0 5.0 9.0 1.0 
0.0092 1.5 3.0 4.5 0.5 
0.0031 0.5 1.0 1.5 0.1S 

ACTIVE It«:>REDIENTS: 
F'9rmethrin (3-PhenoXyphenyl}methyI (±) cis, 

trans-3-{2.2-didliorethenyi)·2,2-dimethyl-
cycIopropanecare.. 30.00"t. 

Piperonyl Butoxide, Technical 
Equivalent to BO% (b.ttytcarbilyl) 
(6-pro~nyl} ether and 
20% related compounds 30.00% 

INERT lHGREDlEtffiL .. _ .................... 40.00"10 
100.00% 

contains petroleum distillates. 
ContaIns 2.52 pounds of Pem1ethrin and 2.52 pouods 

of Piperonyl Butr;JxicIe per gallon. 

CAUTION 
KEEP OUT OF REACH 

OF CHILDREN 

MANUFACTURED BY 

EPA Reg. No. 

BIOMIS"f® 30+30 ULV is recommended for application as an ultra low volume 
(U.L.V.l nonthermal aerosol (cold fog) to control adult mosquitoes in residen
lial and recreatIOnal areas where these insects are a problem, such as but not 
limited to parks, cam~ites, woodlands, athletic fields, goH courses, residential 
areas and municipalities, gardens, playgrounds,. recreational areas and 
overgrown waste areas. Do not aP\l1y this product within 100 feet (3D Meters) 
of lakes and streams. Do not allow spray treatment to drtfl on pastureland, 
cropland, poultry ranges, or water supplies. For best results treat when 
mosquitoes are most active and weather conditions are conducive to keeping 
the fog close to the ground, e.Q. cool temperatures and wmd speed not greater 
than 10 mph. Applications dunng the cool houts of tire /light or early morning 
is usually preferable. Repeat treatment as needed. 
U.LV. Nonthermal AeroeoI (Co6d Fog) Apollcatlon: To c()ll!roI Mosquiitoes, 
Mid!!fS IDd BItcXIUes, aP!>fy BloMlsre 30+30 lfLV using any standard U.LV. ground 
applk;ilar capable of produang a ROIIthermal aerDSOI SPf3Y with droplets ranging in SIlt 
trom S 10 30 microrlS and a mass median!liameler (MMO) of 10 to 20 mICrons. Apptj 
the product undiluted ata flow rate 011.0 to 6.00fluid ounces per mmute at an average 
vehicle speed of 10 mph. II a dif1eren\ vehicle speed is used, adjust rate accordingty. 
These rates are equivalent to 0.0031 !o 0.0185 pounds of Permethrin and 0.0031 to 
O.OlS5 pounds 01 Piperony! ButoJlde j)ef aae. vary I\!)w rate according to veaetation 
denSitY and mosquito populalian. Use higher now rate in heavyveoetation or proper flow 
rate. Biomist8 30+30 ULV mlYaiso be appied by diluting with a suitable solv~nt srn:h as 
millefal oil and applyinIJ so as not to ext8td the maximum pounds of active ingredient 
per acre as shown in the firs! column 01 the previous table. The loliowing charts 
represent some :w9IIested dlution and appicatIon rates 1m" ground U.L V. applications. 
It an alternate dilution rate is used. adjust fklW rate accordingly. 

FOR A 1:2 BIOIIIS-re 30+30 ULV/SOLVENT DlLUTlON RATIO 
Mix one (1) part Biomist8 3{)t30 I¥iIII two (2.) parts solvent and apply at the 
following rates. 

at the 

.~., E.P.A. EST. N~r;'is: 
UltO .t'"4kieral !zmactid..!- U.Uutil 5.0 10.0 1;'.U l.b 

!UJildd. C. ''>.iod -:ikl"-' 0.0031 2.5 5.0 7.5 0.8 
NETCONTEj4 I I ch,a ..... \4 .... 41: ft A 0.0015 1.25 2.5 3.5 0.4 

giRw~ ll~l~~ the p8f~ .. ,_ ~~O,~\A_2~8 D~~~~~~~~~,,~:~~O,~~-:~ ~:.~~~~~~~~~. the 
LOT NO, 

NOTICE: Seller makes no warranty, expressed or implied t:Onc~rning 
the use of this product other than Indicated on Itle label. Buyer 
assumes all risk of use andlor handling of this material when use 
andlor handling is contrary to label instructions 

pou .. dsIa<:~ 

0.0062 
0.0031 
0.0015 

SMPH 
9.' 
'.5 
2.25 

lDMPH 
18.0 
9.' 
'.5 

15MPH 
27.0 
t3.5 
6.75 

per"c", 

3.' 
1.5 
0.75 

For proper application, mount the fog applicator so that the nozzle 
4'h feet above ground level and directed out the back 01 the vehicle. Failure to 
follow the above directions may result in reduced effectiveness. Aerial 
applications should be done by suitable aerial U.LV. eI:Iuipment capable 01 
produciliQ droplets witfl an MMO of 50 microns or less witfl no more than 2.5% 
exceeding 100 microns. Flow rate and swath width should be sa so as to 
achieve .33 to 1.0 fluid ounces of Biomi~ 30+30 UlV per acre. Biomist8' 30+30 ULV 
may also be diluted with a suitable solvent such as mineral oil and applied by ierial UlV 
equipment so 1000 as 1.0 fluid OUI"lC8S per acre of Biomisfe 30+30 UlV is not exceeded. 
Both aerial and ~round applications should be made when wind is less than 10 MPH. 

IN FLOfUDA; Do not apply by aifClll.fI except in emergency situations and wrtIl the 
ilPproval of the ROrida Department of Consumer SeMces. 

STORAGE & DISPOSAL 
00 not contaminate water, food or feed by storage or disposal. 

PESTICIDE STORAGE AND SPIll. PROCEDURES: Store upright 
at room temperature. A~oid exposure to extreme temperatures. In case of 
spill or leakage, soak up with an absorbent material such as sand, sawdust. 
earth, fuller's earth, etc. Oispose of with chemical waste. 

PESTICIDE DISPOSAL.: Wastes resulting from the use 01 this ProdU~ 
may be disposed of on site or al an approved waste disposal facility. 

CONTAINER DISPOSAL: Tliple rinse (or equivalent) Ihen offer for 
recycling or reconditioning, or puncture and dispose of in a sanitary landfi!L 
or by oItIer approved stale and local procedures. 

CONTAINERS ONE GALLON AND SMAu.ER: 00 not reuse con
tainer. Wrap corrtainers in several layers of newspaper and discard in trash. 

CONTAINERS LARGER THAN ONE GALLON: Metal Containers-
Triple nnse or equivalent. Then ofler for recycling or recondilloning, or 
puncture and dispose of in a sanitary landfil!, or by other procedures 
approved by state and local authorities. PlastiC Containers-Triple nnse or 
equivalent. Then offer for recycling or reconditioning, or puncture and 
dispose of in a sanitary landfill. or by incineration. or if allowed by state and 
local authorities, by burning. If burned. stay out of smoke. Then dispose of 
in a sanilaty landfill or by other approved state and local procedures. 

!N CASE OF EMERGENCY, CALL INFO TRAC 1-80Q.535..5053 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL: 

1-800-323-5727 (OUTSIDE ILLINOIS) 

1-800-942-2555 (INSIDE ILLINOIS) 
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~ 


